Polish Forces
French VIII Corps
22 May 1813

1st Column:
General Staff (17/6)*
Ambulance (4/5)
Gendarmes (1/11)
11th Cavalry Regiment (28/369/76/277)*
12th Cavalry Regiment (24/320/65/288)
13th Cavalry Regiment (29/305/70/280)
18th Cavalry Regiment (24/162/74/152)
Horse Battery (4/39)
Pontoonier Company (4/42)
Artisans (1/7)

2nd Column:
General Staff (26/118)*
Gendarmes (1/9)*
Garde Imperiale à Cheval (16/202/71/158)**
8th Infantry Regiment (55/636)
15th Infantry Regiment (37/619)
3rd Cavalry Regiment (25/357/350)
5th Cavalry Regiment (15/233/47/236)
6th Cavalry Regiment (22/405/62/383)
Foot Artillery (15/190)
Artisans (1/7)

3rd Column
General Staff (2/1/17/1)**
Engineering Corps (24/9)
Artillery Directorate (5/0)
1st Infantry Regiment (59/774)
16th Infantry Regiment (59/784)
2nd Advanced Guard Cavalry Regiment (20/352/54/385)
8th Cavalry Regiment (22/474/65/370)
14th Cavalry Regiment (9/200/26/135)
Gendarmes (2/14)

4th Column:
General Staff (20/113)
Gendarmes (1/9)
6th Infantry Regiment (44/766)
12th Infantry Regiment (61/847)
Foot Artillery (29/204)
Artisans (1/11)
Sapper Battalion (10/137)
Artillery Directorate (2/13)
1st Cavalry Regiment (28/322/69/363)
1st Advanced Guard Cavalry Regiment (22/327/58/455)

5th Column:
General Staff (15/26)
Foot Artillery (12/183)
3rd Infantry Regiment (46/918)  
13th Infantry Regiment (28/525)  
French Infantry Battalion (19/892)  
Gendarmes (1/10)  
16th Cavalry Regiment (35/535/83/410)  
20th Cavalry Regiment (25/130/64/132)  
3rd Advanced Guard Cavalry Regiment (19/431/49/424)

* Numbers are officers & men.  
** Numbers are officers, men, officer's horses, men's horses.
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